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BRITAIN AND TRANSVAAL
Ft 1ÿ - °m~x™8Xa 

Hammondhave reason to
after a war. .

THE RESERVES CALLED OUT 
A despatch £rom London, says: _ A 

proclamation summoning Parliament

Th«dr°n ®aturday morning, 
ine Gazette announces that «„m 

monses will be issued for the number' 
of reserves to bring every battalion 
ordered to South Africa to its f,m Strength of 100 mfn and the men 
^rS17th8a6nt themeelvea before Octo-

Free P«ring with the water. The fioM __ -
An enthusiastic meeting of Irishmen Africa the W.r Of#1 8ervlce in South 

was held Wednesday evening in Kim- ommence !„h i; ? announces, will 
barley, under the president ot a ThTwî? OHice en^*0” ne*‘ Monday. 
former Mayor of the town, at which the proclamation n^vï.11068 under 
resolutions were unanimously adopted serves 25 000 mftnCï'iîgi, out tbe re_ 
expressing disapproval of the conduct Her Mniestv in EJ* be^summoned, 
of Irishmen who sympathized with the Balmoral Saturday mnrrt-?UDCl1 ,at 
Boers, and of the course of the Irish to the callingot ParLa^n?’ as8entIe.d 
Parliamentary party in extending sym- lization of rlrorves ath the *?.obl” 
pa thy and support to the Transvaal in ance in tbte armv of nil ■!?£> continu- 
the present crisis. serving who Si! 11 ?oldlers n°w
BOEtt GENERALS HOLD COUNCIL, would be entitled ïo °S“ge °o?

A despatch from Volksrust, in the transfer to the reserves. K
Transvaal, says the generals in com- J* is rumoured at Portsmouth that I 
mand of the Boer forces on the Natal the Admiralty may organize 
border have held a council of war un- squadron for the Cape, 
der Commandant-General Joubert, at . though the impending armv corns 
which important movements were de- J3 a matter of prominent military in- 
cided upon. Eight laagers have now terest, the troops already on the srenÂ 
been established along the border, and °5 Probable action constitute no in- 
all arrangements have been made for significant body. The original CnnÂ 
an immediate advance if such a move garrison was 9,000 men, and this has 
is required. Fresh drafts of burg- mcreased by 4,500. There are 12 
L«rs are arriving hourly. There are J**0 men at sea, on the wav* to the 
already 8,000 men in the main camp at Cape, and their arrival will mate tha 
Zandfontein. The other border camps approximate total of British, troona in 
are well entrenched. The Boers do not South Africa, prior to the arriva i nf 
expect a surprise attack by the Brit- ^he army corps, 25,500. These troon^ 
****• ' ' f? n?} lnc|ude the irregular forces^

TROOPS LANDED AT DURBAN. i,e Mounted Rifles, the Port
Elizabeth, and GGrahamtown Volun-
Infant^vatA! P?Uce’ tbe Durban Ligh 

■ the Australian force, nor th 
regular naval brigade
waT,habintP!n\Uadr-?n now ‘noludes ted 
British T'"1-1' manned : and thé
T^trihi “ Ti038 Protected cruiser 
rit. b if,nd p°werful Will soon arV 
L*h a5abhln8 the navy to !and a bri
gade at about two thousand men.

NEW ELEMENT OF DANGER.

ot the HUSBAND AND WIFE KILLED:
ÏAEKBTS OF TDriving Acres*

Sear Lindsay.
A despatch from Lindsay, Ont., says: 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Rutherford, liv
ing on the firat concession of Emily 
near Omemee.Aeft their home early on 
Tuesday rooming to visit their son-in- 
law, Mr. Iskao Windrim, of this town. 
The morning being cold

the Railroad

Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, 61 
in the Leading Marts.The Naval Brigade Has Arrived at 

* Ladysmith. Toronto, Oct. 10,-About fifty load, 
of stuff came In to-day, but we had 
no trade worth speaking of. Shipping 
end butcher cattle were unchanged, 
a.nd only a little superior cattle sold.

Stockers, feeders, milkers, and bull, 
shade easier, while prices 

quotably unchanged.
In the “small stuffs”

nations will 
respect each other more

and frosty, 
the buggy-top was up and the occu
pants "had their heads wrapped up, and 
*t is this which is believed to have pre
vented them from hearing the ap
proaching train . The engineer gate 
the usual whistle for the crossing, and 
the next instant the train was. upon 
their vehiole. The train was stopped, 
and Conductor Boundy and others ran 
to the spot, only to find Mrs. Ruther
ford dead, having been buried about 30 
feet, with a terrible wound on the left 
side of her head. Her husband was 
sBll breathing, although his shoulder- 
bone was broken, and leg crushed 
aoove the knee. He died shortly be
fore arriving in Lindsay. Mr. Ruther
ford was a well-to-do farmer, and 
highly respected, Both were about 80 
years of age.

Brftlsn i roops Massing on the Border to Repel the 
Expected Invasion--C’en. Buller Bids the Queen 
Good-bye—Boer Generals Hold Council—Will be 
a Short War—50,000 Reserves to be Called Out.

\r
were a wer«

was
market there 

was activity, and prices were well 
maintained. Lambs were firmer.

Good veal calvea are in request.
Hogs are nominally unchanged, but 

It is doubtful if the prices quoted will 
hold to-day, as there is a decided weak
ening tendency in the market.

Quotations to-day were 4 5-8o, per 
lb, for choice hogs, scaling from 160 lb 
200 lbs, and 4 l-8c, per lb, for light and 
tat hogs.

hollowing is the range of current 
quotations;—

v, p 1 bl‘ London Daily depots. A, strong guard has been sta-
«sws trom Bloemfontein says that all tioned at the reservoir to prevent tam- 
the burghers of 
State have been
mobilized in different parts of the 
Republic. They have been ordered to 
aot strictly on the defensive. They 
will probably be kept six miles from 
tbc border in order to 
eiona with the British.

It is asserted at Mafeking, on reli- 
able authority, that the burghers have 
been strictly enjoined not to cross the 
western frontier or to interfere with 
civilians, but to resist

the Orange
commandeered and

prevent colli-

Cattle.
Shippers, per cwt. .
Butcher, choice do.
BuïcTr": inferior0 g°°d- 325 

Stockers, per cwt; .

WAS HURLED FROM A BRIDGE.
. *425 *5 80

3 75 4 121-2An Aged Oakville Farmer Meets 
Horrible Death.

A despatch from Oakville, Ont., says ; 
s-Mr. John Ion, a highly respectable 
farmer, 70 years of age, residing about 
a mile from this place, was struck and 
instantly killed by a westbound G. 
T. R. express, due here

With a 3 50
. 2 75 3 25
. 360 3 50

Sheep and Lambs.
Per cwt. . 
per cwt.

Bucks, per cwt. . ,
Milkers and Calves.

the passage of a flyingan armed force.
A correspondent at Ladysmith, Na

tal, oables:—“The Fifth Lancers 
a naval brigade from Durban have ar- 
rived here, and 
railway.’*

General Sir Redvers Buller arrived 
at Balmoral castle on Wednesday night 
as the guest of, Queen Victoria to bid 
her Majesty farewell on his departure 
for South Africa.

A despatch from Johannesburg re 
ports that Kaffirs 
business places and houses in 
Rand. The whites fired 
special force of police has 
.patched to disperse the raiders.
5,000 RESERVES TO BE CALLED 

While there is

I
Ewes,
Lambs, . 300 3 50

. 3 25 400
. 2 50 2 75

and

are encamped near the
at, 88.30 on 

Thursday mornuig. Mr. Ion had been 
to the station to get his morning pap
er, and was returning home along the 
track. He was in the centre of the 
bridge, which is about two hundred 
yards in length, when his attention 
was called to the rapidly approaching 
train by the engineer of an 
bound freight.

Mr. Ion started to

Cows, each. . ,
Calves, each. ,. . 2500 45 00

. 200 7 00
Hogs,

Choice hogs, per cwt. . 4 25 
Light hogs, per cwt. . 4 00 
Heavy hogs, per cwt. . 4 00 4 w 1 «

Toronto, Oct. HX-WWt-Steady
6a8t" HouS1" to*07c^west!

a, louf-st®ady; demand modérai. 
Straight rollers quoted at *3.25 for 
shipment Montreal.

S0Jirm- Br«n is quot- 
®d at *11.50, middle freights and 
aborts at $14.50. 8 8’ ana

Reas—Not much change. No 
quoted at 60c, north and 
the Midland, and 02c east

ENGLAND HAS_A NEW WAR.

K-anra, W,U,F "d7g."?n'  ̂ l-2o w^8 at
A despatch from London, says;- 2 AmerirnTlTl-Êc. “ ‘° ** ,"8o; No> 

Great Britain, it seems has another ob- . Barley—Plenty offering and quite a 
streperous person to deal with beside i,tUf. reP®rted at outside points No 
President Kruger, although the fact «^middle* ** 42°' b'8i> frei«hts- and 
has been almost overlooked by the pul- Buffalo, Oct. 10.-SPring wheat- 
1.0 on account of the Boer troubles. Steady; No. 1 Northern, old, spot 78 
This person is the Khalifa, against ** • No. 2 Northern,

were packed in a cattle whom «strong force of troops is u^ettled L ^ a” wlleet-Dull and

STitirsaTSi'urrs-INVAMfl „ KAFF1H8. « JSf SKST KSVeSSSr*-* &&g£. iffpfSgtS

iSffl ^l^ainioad of refugees brtngn ^

a despatch to the Times from Lo- «" oul ol ÏKtt“e^ÏS % llHtytLn8^c6" ^ Ca^refgM^-FYrV^^our-^ady-mafLhn.earf Sîa!îkins- eaye it is arL two natives entera Nothing stoS ^ ‘rain arrived yesterSfy8 ^Ftrhat^‘hïï ( ing No'‘l whitens ='-ed-

wpars s s/s tr=e™dx s-—d—e.^Wc-
' and are always punishing "at1™3, and the Kaffirs are raiding s .‘ndl«nalion caused by insults 

ttlem- a** the places where thev think liunor ^Mped u,tJOn refugees traversing the/
is stored. ' qu 1 Transvaal and the Orange Free titat
.The War Commission, acting under and tj16 sufferings caused to passen 
the Government’s instructions will is- fi?rs- travelling in exposed trucks by 
sue advice to shopekeeperslo remove j®, J*er® and insults of gangs of arm- 
the barricades lhay have erected an “t bur«tors. wh° bave prevented tam- 
the ground that the GovernmenRs -m ! travellers from obtaining food, 
guarantee of protection ought to be blacksnakmg the men and striking 
sufficient. * e ^be women. The appearance of many

of the sufferers Ls said to be deplor
able.

4 62 1-9 
4 12-1-2

raiding theare
Seven troopehips have now reach

ed Durban. Four thousand five hun- 
on them. A dr®d troops have already landed, and 

it is expected that 4,500 more will be 
disembarked before Sunday. The 
Dutch volunteers will be sent to Gri- 

OUT hualand, south of Natal, eo that in 
no riimin.it!»» • au tbe event of war they will not be reflood Of desn*.tnh diminution in the qmred to fight their own kindred.

.. Patches from South Africa There is no doubt now that the
cording the military preparation respondent of the Daily Telegraph was 

*nd movements of both sides with all m^s^ed when he made the statement 
kinds of accurate and i that the Boers were occupying Laing’smours andZm„V “accurate ru- , Nek. It is probable that some Boer 

d epeoulattons, the real situa- patrols who advanced on Laing’s Nek 
tion remains unchanged. | during the night and retired at day-

It is expected that 5,000 reserves urAak were mistaken for the general
Wi“ b6 ^d Zr THTday’ am‘ Manchester Guardian’s Cape
i a .t 7 corpa will be mobiliz- Town correspondent says that the
month* the 15th or the 20th of the Basutos will probably attack
ï“7h A- Orange Free State. Unless they are

note Ih!,meanî!m6 B 18 Interesting to restrained civil war throughout South 
note that neither side shows anxiety Africa is inevitable.
lnefin!.Ci'Pitate- a conf,ict. but is rather , Tb«r« has been almost a complete 

t0 6‘ve opportunity for the deartb °£ news from South Africa. The 
Play of peace influence. few despatches

INDIAN TROOPS ARRIVE. 
nfT/h6 Pietermaritzburg correspondent 

the Times confirms the report that 
enough ïnritan troops have arrived to 
make the military situation secure, and 
says the authorities declare further 
disclosures regarding military 
menta, should be suppressed, as valu- 
fn Vl 'nformaUon has already leaked 
to the Boers through the London 
papers.

run, but was 
caught about four feet from the end 
and hurled twenty feet, striking a post 
and breaking it. The train, which does 
not stop here, w£s running at a high 
rate of speed, but stopped and picked 
up the body, taking it to the station 
One leg, one arm, and the base of the 
skull were broken. Coroner Williams 
decided that an inquest 
sary. (Mr. Ion was an 
cillor 
des

the East ;
been de-

cor- was unneces- 
ex-town coun- 

ofath‘ pr°minent in Methodist cir-À “7.1 da^°r in the
arisen in theTransvaal situation has

Br^ratr- caus®d throughout 
British colonies in South Africa by vu 
stories of bimtal treatment of refugees 
by Boers. The accounts of outrage! 

women and children arc havinf 
are being accepted.

2 is 
west, 61c onthe

South Africa by the

their effect, and
™ raanJr quarters hitherto incrèdulh 
ous, as confirming the anticipations of 
the savagery that would mark the ^ 
gress of the war.

Th Eveening News publishes the fol- 
iowing despatch from Caire Town;— i 

The reports of the barbarous ex
cesses committed by the Boers on ref
ugees have caused a thrill of horrot 
aero. In one ins banco seventy women 
and children

that an 65 i-2o
the

pro-

received recording 
military movements at various points 
all tend to confirm the belief that Pre
sident Kruger will restrain any for- 
ward movement by the Boers unless 
declared tlfed upon or war is actually

l-4c. Ry,e—Quiet ; No. 2, cash, 59c. 
Clover seed—Prime, new, cash, arid Oc
tober, $0.50; December, *5.40. Oil— 
Unchanged.

Duluth. Oct. 10. Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
7nS?lt72 No" 1 Northern, cash,
m \ Z °vr°ber2.70 Die; December, 
12 i-2°, May, 74c; No. 2 Northern.

’ Nou 8 sprmg. 64 l-4c.
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 10. - Wheat- 

Dull, No. 1 N<ythern,
Northern, 70c.

FOUND HEADS AND HIDES.TO DESTROY THE BRIDGE.
The correspondent of the Standard 

at Beaufort, West Rand, says fugitives 
w,ho have arrived there report that 
forty tons of dynamite have been laid 
down for the destruction of the rail- 
vvay bridge over the Orange river at 
N b|?Dii£S.'£t’ a fr°utier station be-

KRUGER WANTS TO FIGHT. MILL BE A SHORT WAR

tbe present trouble, and I want to take Faria Tne 8 • <lays ln

KVs-âlSSr -
bert's wife ha'nraried^joi’nh.r bus-" ! war sh°win8 b!wa C’°Ve,'n°r o£ Dongola, and Major Ble*-
band on the border. Heavy rains have observani tb° B°era la regarded by an l£t, commanding tbe 3rd Egyptian bat- 
fîniTHaDd th® Sandsl>ruit river is : enjojing tbe'advam^ve'nf American, talion, is thought to mean; that steiw 
“Z I knmilefgeofadtr faa!ta:)iaanb3,Tn^rim Wi" b= taken ^mediately to suppress
BOER ARMY LEADERS UNDECIDED ! thoroughly to grasp the situation. tbc ^ba^fe- It is held that while he 

A despatch from Volksrust dated ! Hamnlnnri^iUstj°® th* war> Mr. lives and i3 at liberty there can be no 
\Vednesday says a council of war was opinion but when a»thzt0 fX1>F'3a an b6306 or Prosperity in the Soudan. . . . ...
beri nrerirf’- Couimauder-General Jou- war wo^ld be a Ln iwbether the The latest estimate of the Khalifa's A de8fatci frcm Guysboro', N. S„
of all thL dff’ferDnt e comm?nda°ta said:- °r a long one- force places it at 10,000, against 10 000 8ays :^The tr,al of Otto Pel. mm and
•rig present. The co!fere”ceawasrshort 1 th1' "'Ü* be \atton war, ending with commanded by Arabi Pasha, Dufa'lla, Perc-£ “°“™. barged with conspir-
and indecisive. It is understood that 1 tho a^pture Pretoria, after which JV" ,,,A LUenar' Il .,ls believed that acy t0 defraud two mirine insurance
no move will be made for a coul>le bî .wl,.-'«Wnize the futility ar“y wil‘bfaW® to cope companies by scuttling the schooner

:::: r- ipssBi—B
st ! sHBaSxEfF’F "* “ “* ““ sx'rr,“Snvri il°r tfV° army, COrPs- Four bun- ing to a great e\l«nt rif ’ game ba^“ -------- ♦------- were sentenced to imprisonment lor

4red tons of material and munitions of Hnnr« h,extent disappeared, t he aix years.
Africa"76 a‘ready been shiPP«d tor at moving obje^'Tfew oH°°n ”B °LD LADY BVRNT T0 DEATH. The Mannheim and China were the

ati, i . pera are still ernn \ ciwtD u 4 ^op~ —— insurance ccmvanies interested. Sixlv
“The (iovertmn ni8hi d?spa,®h aa>"a =- fast dying ouf. Moreover ’the^Rriri^ ’™e <ar,fln« » lamp Downatalr, When casea of lobster were shipped, and in- 
F» . Z „ , J "'d 0fer ‘b® Lee-Mctford rifle with it à Tripped and Fell. sura.æe was placed for 400 cases. The
dition thsTwork ‘i 't ’p^”. ^ £Iat. < rajectory, ’puts Tommy Atkins8 A despatch from London, Ont., says : ^^spiratoTs ‘^ckcUng8 the pro"’ 
Stock Exchange ,s closed.” ' The an with the Boers •-While coming downstairs with a, ceeds Pocketing thepro-
MARTIAL 0.AW IN THE TRANS- Quasi fr“ndsS?fa tC B^erT^eTuded lamp Saturday evening, Mrs. ^

them into the belief that Great "
report save that taln wou‘d “ot resort to war in any

partial law has been proclaimed in the aDd unf9rtunately t hereby pro- „ -----r-------r------
Transvaal. Voked a spirit of opposition to the clothing was ablaze in a moment, and wm,laI F|Knre» <>r Hie Hefcrendnni in

A despatch from Johannesburg savs , manda, resulting in tbe pres- before assistance arrived the uufortun- Queensland,
the regular distribution of letters has diplomatic impasse, which I fear ate woman was frightfully burned. She A despatch from Brisbane, says;—The 
oeased. The Government has ci m- bv the aevl[£ble’ Encouraged was removed to the hospital where referendum in Queensland on the nro-
fnandeered all dynamite and cyanide vLr;‘EP ?i, weakness of the British her injuries proved fatal a few hours Lct of Australian fJZr ,
supplies, which have been removed and fj,,,! ,3' l,h® Boers Rident ly hope to later. Tbe fire was extinguished be '^Meted Tn f«Jnnr nf ha\been 
placed under strict guard at various m W strategic positions, and by rap- fore much damage to the house was i tntls i 1 he scheme.

8 various idly assuming the defensive, deal tell- I done. I to opposUioiT *’ “8 atrainat 30'MG

«4,I-'
Brantford Butcher Arrested on a Ch.irge

’ of Cattle Stealing.

A deepatch from Brantford, Ont., 
says:—The police here Friday arrest- 
led a butcher named Augustus Hal- 
>ner, who is suspected of being impli
cated in the recent cattle thefts 
Galt. The Messrs. Garrick Bros., who 
were among those losing cattle visit
ed the city on Friday, when a visit was 
paid to Halmer’s

78 l-2c; No. 2 
cq i o , „ , Rye—Steady; No. 1,
2* JflV? 58 8‘4°- Barley Firmer; No. 
2, 40 l-2c ; sample, 39 to 45 l-2o.NO BRITISH TROOPS NEEDED.

,. slaughter-house,
there the men identified three heads 
as belonging to their cattle. A visit 
to Ott’s tannery found the hides and 
then visiting the butcher shop three 
carcasses were found. Halmer will be 
taken to Paris, charged with the 
theft.

I
Egyptian Forces Will be Able to Subdue 

the khalifa. SAW HIM BURN TO DEATH.1
A Fire-Filthier at C itrade

Fa ugh! by Falling Timber.
A despatch from Vancouver, B. C., 

says :—On Saturday a blaze wiped out 
the central block of hotels in Cascade 
City. It was 12.30 in

Flty, R. 4

SCUTTLED THEIR SCHOONER.
the morniug 

when the fire broke out, in the bus- 
lest block of the best built portion of 
the town. The water supply was in
adequate, and soon the entire block 
was a roaring furnace. In rapid suc
cession, the Club hotel, Britannic hotel, 
Grand Central and Railroad Headquar
ters hotel succumbed to the flames, 
and these were followed by Francia 
and Mi In's and the Montana hotel.

Eric Arvall was burned to death 
Willie trying to save the Mon!ana hole! 
Dynamite was used to blow up 'the 
Scandinavian hotel, and Arvall was 
caught in the tailing timber. Hie 
cries for help were piteous indeed, but 
the intense heat warded off all assist
ance. The loss is estimated at *25,-

Twe Men Sentenced to Six Years for 
Bcfrandlng Insurance Compnale*

DEAD NUMBER 1,500

Whole Tillages Destroyed by Earthquake! 
In Asl.i Ulnar.

A despatch from

VAAL. Elizabeth Dixon, an elderly lady re
siding at 355 King street tripped and 
fell, causing the lamp to explode. Her 
clothing was ablaze in a moment, and 
before assistance arrived the unfortun
ate woman was frightfully burned. She 
was removed to the hospital where 
her injuries proved fatal a 
later. ™ “

Bri- MAJORITY FOR FEDERATION.An unconfirmed
Constantinopli 

says:—It is now estimated that 150( 
perished in the earthquake in Asia 
Minor, around Aidin. The first shocl 
occurred at four o’clock in the morn
ing of September 20, and lasted 44 
seconds. The effects 
W holem were appalling 

completely 
destroyed. The earthquake was felt 
as far as Scio, Mitilene, and Smyrna

villages were

\
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